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5 September, 2018
Kia ora koutou, ni hao, talofa lava, guten tag, sawadee krub, and hello to you all,
Wow, this term is flying by. We are in week 7 already! ‘Spring’ weather is wonderful at times and
very frustrating at others.
You have probably been seeing the progress in our building project progressing nicely. The
outdoor covered area will be complete within the next few days and the junior classes are really
looking forward to being able to use this wonderful space.
Finishing touches will be put on the indoor work and will probably be completed during the school
holidays.
We are also finalising plans to replace concrete in the entrance to the school which will tie
everything together nicely. This work will hopefully take place during the school holidays as well.

______________________________________________________________________________
School Focus - Respect - To show respect to other people by using supportive, respectful
language and behaviour.
-The way we speak is really important
-The way we treat others should always be caring and show respect
-We should always let others play without disrupting them or their game
______________________________________________________________________________
Norfolk Legends:
Well done to the following students who have been demonstrating our community values.
Sunshine Room: Briar Fleming & Colton Sampson
Mamaku Room: Alice Yateman & Bradley Dickens
Tui Tree: Hollie Wells & Ngakahu Mathieson-Julian
Totara Class: Riley Putt & Jacob Bedford
Moa Hut: Noah Chadwick & Brayden Shaw
Summit Room: Mackenzie Leathers & Tyler Coe
______________________________________________________________________________
Show Day Livestock Registration Forms: Reminder: Last day for entries - Friday 14 September.
______________________________________________________________________________
Upcoming Sports Events
Inglewood Cluster Cross Country - Sadly this was postponed yesterday until tomorrow
(Thursday Sept 6th). We have nearly 60 children taking part and we’re looking forward to seeing
the pride in representing Norfolk School on show. Fingers crossed the weather will play the game
this time!
Inglewood Cluster 7’s Soccer Tournament - This event was cancelled in Term 2 and we’re
looking forward to it next Tuesday, September 11th. We are hoping that the majority of parents
who offered to provide transport last term will still be available, but we will send a new transport slip
to confirm.
______________________________________________________________________________

Sporting Successes
The Inglewood Rugby Club had their Junior
Prizegiving and Norfolk children featured a lot in the
awards this year.
The following players were awarded ‘Best and
Fairest players’ for their teams:
Ruakere Mathieson-Julian, Ngakahu
Mathieson-Julian, Te Waikaukau Mathieson-Julian,
Savana Leathers, Chris Chambers, Cameron
Chambers.
The following players were awarded ‘Most
Improved’ players for their teams:
Joel Good, Nicole Honeyfield, Hamish Salisbury.
Ethan McKerchar was awarded the most promising
junior club player for 2018.
We also congratulate Ethan and Thomas McKerchar
who have both been selected for the Taranaki Roller
Mills U13 Representative team that will be playing in
the upcoming Roller Mills Tournament against Bay of
Plenty, Auckland, North Harbour, Waikato and Counties. Well done boys, this is a massive
achievement and we are proud of you both.
______________________________________________________________________________
School Policy/Procedure Review:
1. Complaints
2. Behaviour Management
This Term we have two policies/procedures to be reviewed by our Board, Staff and Families. This
review is part of our regular review schedule through our School Docs site. Individual comments
help both our school and the School Docs team to improve our systems. To have your say, please
follow the instructions below.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Visit the website http://norfolk.schooldocs.co.nz/1893.htm
Enter the username (norfolk) and password (potential).
Follow the link to the relevant policy as listed.
Read the policy.
Click the Policy Review button at the top right-hand corner of the page.
Select the reviewer type "Parent".
Enter your name (optional).
Submit your ratings and comments.

If you don't have internet access, school office staff can provide you with printed copies of the policy and a
review form.

_____________________________________________________________________________
Daffodil Day: Thank you for your support. We raised $100 for the Cancer Society.
______________________________________________________________________________
Dates For Your Calendar:
Thursday September 6th - Inglewood Cluster Cross Country
Tuesday September 11th - Inglewood Cluster Soccer Tournament - Y5-8
Wednesday September 19th - Taranaki Gymsports Competition - Year 2 - 6
Thursday September 20th - Taranaki Gymsports Competition - Year 7 - 8
Friday September 21st - Home and School Disco Wednesday September 26th - Taranaki Cross Country - Hawera
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